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THE JUDGE CONVICTED-FOUNDED ON A FACT,
By Wilham Comstock.

The morning was dark, and the snow lay in piles about

the sttnet Asavere colduesr was in the atmosphere, aud
a the bleak wind whistied around the gables of the Court-

house, it seemed to sing of other days, in melancholy ca-

dence. It seemed to tell-of broken hearts aud of every

description of human sautering. The wanderers abroad

wrapped their cloaks more closely about them, and shi-

vered as much with nervous agitation as with the cold. I

wMa abroad myself on that day; and, aithough I was at the

time a mere youth, yet I have never forgotten the impres-

mion which the events of a few hours made upon me. I

had beeu brought up in the strictest manner. I had scarce-

ly beenpermitted to look upon vice; and to gross imrnora-

lity I was an utter stranger. But on this bleak and me-

lancholy morning I chanced to pass by the Police Court.
I saw severarpersons hastening into the building in which
ahe court was held, and in order to escape the severe cold

I aoI entered. I had never been in a court ofjustice be-

fore, and I looked around with ne small curiosity upon
the varions arrangements within. I stood outside of the
railing with severali others,mostly persons of low character,

who appeared to have come in for no other purpose but to

warm themselves-. The judge was on the bench. He was

a grave, dignified man, about forty-five years of age. The

other officers of the court were in the places assigned for

them, and a universal silence reigned on every side. At

length the judge seemed to start from a reverie and cried,
Bring li the prisoner.' An officer immediately seized his

>Ieand went ou. the door. The few spectators now start-

ed up from the lethargy into which they had fallen, and be-

pn to look with some interest toward the door at which it

was en-pected the prisoner would enter. They did not
wait long before the door opened, and the officer returned,
followed by a woman of most wretched appearance. I

shuddered jnd trembled until the railing by which I held
vibrated beneath my band. I had not supposed that bu-
ma mature could become so atterly cast away and degra-

ded. Could it be possible that the,' human form divine'

could ever present such au image ofsqualid misery ? She

stagg.red into the room,and Icaught a glimpse of ber face.
Herface and bosomwere covered with filth.. Large blotch-

es difigured ber every feature, and around one of her eyes
was a cirle of black the consequence of a brawl, in which

à apgears sh had been engaged at the time of ber arrest.

Oaiieimsadndas a straw bonnet, through which the winds

found free acces, and from under its ragged crown a few

angled gray locks straggled forth. Her dress was insuffi-

eist to keep the piercing air from ber person, and ber red

iwolhn feet were half exposed by tue apology for shoes

wbiuhebh could hardly be said to wear. She did not

.ppirto be in the leat abashed, but advanced directly to

dm stnd, drew up ber rags around her, and, throwing
bha -ber straw bonnet, looked steadfastly at her accuser.

He was one of the town watch; and, having been sworn,
hestate that he had found the prisoner fighting and mak-

àgend outcries in the street-that she appeared to be
í mucuh intoxicated, and was very impudent.

= dis. stage of the proceedings the jUdge asked the

,rad-nan if he had ever seen ber in that situation be-

Y NosIr,'returned the witnekm. •It is easy to see by

blr appearance that she is a onman ofrabandoned chara-
tor; but I never saw hér before i my life, and desire nover

smee her agam.'

Thme judge then asked if any body knew where as be-
~1.ped.An oeficer arome and stated that he did not knowr

hebelonged, but he knew that she came te town
w days ago. Hie also said that thue quarrel lu

.ldbeen engaged arome from the circumstance,
~oeTà1uDdy; who was very litle better than herself"

R tmend her into the street at midlit, for dealicg.
Ei~~!' ried de. wretched woman, Iooking at the lat

q Pal 5 Imaps you cmaD it stealing; but if to take a rug
_ 4~ hi.. anisuhivering limEs of my poor ehm

'Your child!' cried the judge, 'have you a child?'

Every eye was ired uinsrprise when the vagrant opened
an old plaid cloak and disclosed beneath its shreds the prale
starved countenance of a girl, who appeared not more than
six vears of agae. but who in reality had seen ten miserable
Summers and Winters. If the appearaince of tho nother
had been suprenely disgusting, that ofte girl wna sn piti-
ful and wo-begone, that I foit tho tears gush into iy
eyes and my boson hoaved with an omotion which I could
not restrain. Even the judge appeared nelted, when ho
saw this little skeleton frane clinging to the waist of iLs
miserable mother, its eyes wildly and timidly cast around
ber as if she feared that she should bc separated from the
disgusting wretch who gave ber birth.

The judge quickly recovered his firmness however, as
if afraid to exhibit a weakuess unbecoinifg bis station. IIe
said in a stern voice ! Has not this wvomsan been here be-
fore, Woman, have not I seen vou before?'

She turned at the sound of his voice and fixed her eyes
upon him in one long and steady gaze. -Those who h:,d
fair view of ber countenance sayn that se had not looked

long in the face of thejudge before a sudden paleness over-
spread her features, and lier eves seemed ready to burst
fron her head. Having surveyed the judge in silence for
some tine, 'e replied to bis question in a low sepulchral
voice that made me tremble, 'Yes, yes we have met be-
fore.' The peculiar tone and manner in which the prisoner
uttered these simp!e words produced a deatli-like silence
throughout the court-room. The spectators crowded as
near to the railing as they could, and every eye was bent

upon the singular wretch who; stood at the bar of justice.

The judge appeared at first a little struck by her strange

conduct; but a man who had seen such a variety of pri-

soners was not likely te be thrown off bis balance by any
peculiarity iii their condact. lIe therefore procceded withs'

the trial, and asked her if she wishedla ask the witness
any questions. As he spoke in a sterner tone than he had
done before, the little girl, beginning to be apprehensive

that evil threatened her rmother, wept and sobbed audibly.

The prisoner procecded to ask the witness a few questions

and now mcdh surprise was evinced by the officers of the

court, nt the choice language which procecded from the

swollen and chapped lips of so unprepossessing a figure.
The questions were answered by tim watchmau; but there
%vas a bungling hesitancy in his replies, which seemed to
intimate that lie huad found in the squ.alid wretch before
hin a more ingenious questioner than he had anticipated.
In short, so unsa.tisfactory were bis replies, that the judge
asked if there was not another witness in that case. No
other witness was at hand, and therefore the judge turned

te hold a short collequy with the prisoner. ' Are you not

ashamed,' said he, 'te let that litle girl starve while yon
are able to work and maintain ber decently?'

'Who would give work to me?' returned the other, fixing
the same earnest gaze once more on the face of the judge.

It is your own fault, if you have arnived at such a de-

graded condition that nobody will receive yon into their

house,' cried the judge. 'But you seen to hare seen bet-

ter daya. You have an alias to your ame, I nderstand.
What i4 your other name?'

SIt is not te be pronouneed in such a place at this,' said
she still fixing ber unquailig eyes on te magitrae. 'Yon
might recollect it it-you heard it.'

Enough,' said the judge. 'Yo acknowiedge that yon
have been in this court before. I thought I had a faint ro.

collection of your features.'
'Ah!' cried she, elevating her baud, and her headi, 'we

have met before.'
'Yen confeus that you have been brought before me the.

second time, said the judige. • What trave you to say for

yourself why you should nlot be sentenced te six months in

Tiie prisoner looked down and remained silent a mo-

ment, when she again looked upons the judige and said, 'I
will teli you where I came from, and all about it. Yen
shall aiso know my trues namne.'

'Proceed, then,' said tihe magistrats, placing himself inm

an attitude for listening.' anmd see that you tell mne the

.1

'O, yes, I will tell yen the trth,' oried ehe, with a low
laugh. ,Ye may not be always so fond of hoaring the

truth.1
, You waste time,' said the judge. The prisoner stilled

her child, and procoeded.
'The prosent condition to whi h yeaou rrc reduced

the consequence of treachery in one whon I upposed to

be ny 'ver.
'A very common pion,' interrupted the judge. 'Your

lover must have bien grently cnamored of such a beauti.

fui object as you are. I admire bis taste.'

'lie was considered respectable,' said the prisoner, 'and
I thouglt him respectable. Nay, ue is t this day regard.
cd as a very respectable gentleman.

'Wrhiere doci hie live?' said the judge.
'You shull know ail in guod time,' returned sh». 'My

father was a wealthy husbandmanii in one of the Middl,
States. I was his only child, and his heart was bound up
in me. Vhzes a c!oud crossed my brow, ho wa mispra-

ble until I appeared cheerful again.'
'I the old man alive now?' said the judge. 'Truly, ho,

must be proud ofsuch a daughter.'

'Hle i niot alive,' cried sho. 'No n. li# grny hairs

have gone down in sorrow to the grave. The seducer

came. I believed the tales he told me. le swore etrn
constancy. lie proiised to tako me to the city. and in
troduce me te bis friends, who were soume of the first in

land. I thought there was no guile in his mout. My in

nocence.-

'This a tale which you have picked up from some no v

said the judge. 'l'il be bound that you have told it befo

in half the courts in the country. It k v ery improba
that you were ever sedusced. You have wilfully tak

up this cour»e of life. For shane! Take lier away, c

stable.,

'No no-not yet,' cried the prisoner. I can prove
I say. I can bring such evidence that the seducer of m
innocence and the murderer of my father sha lhimself o

his crimes, and stand before you in ail the borror ofguk

Observing that every one i court was impressed by
earnest nanner and being hIimeilf strangely interested
the fate of this wretched being, the judge motioned t

Io continue ber story.

'The crafy man who wrought my ruin,' said she,
longed to--. lie was a lawyer who ws nid to
rising in bis profession, and whose personal and
qualitics were calculated to captivate the bear of a yu
simple maiden, such as I was then.'

'How long ago was that?' said the judge.
'When I firt saw this bad n,' said she,' i waas

ven years v"1o.,

'But you are now fifty I should say.'
'No, sir: Sorrow and sin have uade dreadful in

upon my constitution since my father died. I am but
ty-one years of age. I wlas eleven years ago, last
ber, 4ince I fit'-

'Stop! stop!' said the judge. 'This cannot be

You cannot have sunl so low in so short a time.

are eider, much older than that.'

li was observed that the jadge pronounced these
with a great deal of emphasis, and that bis coun
was wufeused with blood. Ho was supposed to be
passion with the prisoner, on account of her attem
deceive him with respect to her age. She quietily
ed him, but gxed her "yes on bis face as ahe did s,

do flot deceive you. There are thsose who understanâ

ception better than I. I seay that tis Iawyer led me

step by step, until he eff'ected my ruin. Since li
have been a cheeriesasud homeless wvanderer, with

poor child, over the world. I hoyos sometimes sabu
on the wages of sin. At lrst I wras obliged to haver
course to much bsneus, in order to support myself
perishing little one. At length poverty deprived rOt
what lil pride I hsad. I became whiolly abandonied. .
God ! to what misery has one failse step reduaced n
The. eyus of the judge now glanled frequently at the
matn, an at ver glanice his countensaco liecssee


